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运用 第一节：单项填空： 26. Do you know about Jim?  He

_____ to Canada. A. has gone B. goes C. had gone 27. You can

come now ____ you can meet us at the supermarket later. A. as B.

but C. or 28.  Who shall I give this paper to?  You can give it to

_____. It doesnt matter. A. anybody B. somebody C. everybody 29.

I usually buy ____ newspaper on my way to work. A. an B. a C. the

30. Could you ____ the baby while I go out shopping, please? A.

look at B. see C. watch 31. Im sure it wont work. Cant you come up

with a _____ idea? A. best B. better C. good 32.  What day is today? 

Its ______. A. Monday B. a fine day C. September 1st 33. Paul

decided to give up the job, but wouldnt tell us his ____. A. reasons B.

cases C. hopes 34. Bill will use my office ____ I come back from

Australia. A. when B. until C. as 35. Be careful when _____ the road.

A. crossing B. to cross C. cross 36. I dont agree with ____ youve just

said. A. that B. which C. what 37. Dont ____ every new world in the

dictionary while youre reading a book. A. look for B. look up C.

look after 38.  When do you get paid?  _____ the end of the month.

A. In B. At C. To 39. If I ____ you tomorrow, I will give you the

receipt. A. see B. will see C. am seeing 40. I cant hear very well. Do

you think you ____ speak up? A. should B. must C. could 第二节：

完型填空： It was a hot day and the bus was filled with people. A

good-looking young man __41_ near the front of the bus. __42___



near him was a beautiful girl. The man still had a long journey to do

__43__ he began talking to the girl. He told her he _44__ a sheep

farm and was very rich  the girl looked at __45__ with deep interest.

Then he told her that he was sad __46__ he was still single. When the

bus got to a __47__, the man said to the woman, “__48_ we get off

the bus and have a meal together?” the girl __49__ and got off the

bus. She didnt look behind her. He __50__ her seat! 41. A. had

stood B. was standing C. stood 42. A. Sit B. To sit C. Sitting 43.A.

when B. and C. as 44.A. ran B. took C. built 45.A. him B. his C. he

46.A. but B. while C. because 47.A. stop B. corner C. place 48.A. can

B. shall C. may 49.A. agreed B. answered C. understood 50.A. had

taken B. was taking C. takes 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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